Harvard Bridge Program
Volunteer Information Form

Jennifer Goulart, Tutor Trainer
The Harvard Bridge Program
124 Mt. Auburn St 3rd Floor, Room 3338
Cambridge, MA 02138

Volunteer Contact Information:

Name: ___________________________________________ Date: __________________

Mailing Address: Harvard Affiliation (if applicable):
_____________________________ _____________________________
_____________________________ _____________________________
_____________________________ _____________________________
_____________________________ _____________________________

E-mail: ___________________ Home phone: ____________________

Work phone: _______________ Cell phone: _______________

Please describe any previous teaching or tutoring experience or other skills or experience which may be helpful in your tutoring. Include any languages other than English which you may speak.

________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

Are there specific classes / levels of instruction you would prefer to help with?
(please contact Jennifer Goulart with specific questions about class categories)

Literacy _______
English as a Second Language (beginning) _______
English as a Second Language (intermediate – advanced) _______
High School Diploma Preparation _______
Academic Reading and Writing (advanced) / College Prep _________
Business Writing (advanced ESL or Native Speaker) _________
Computer Skills – Beginning _______
Computer Skills – Intermediate to Advanced: _______
Are there specific areas of instruction which you would prefer to help with?

Math _____  Writing _____  Computer Skills ______

Reading______  ESL conversation ________

Please indicate any days and times you are available to tutor between the hours of 7:30am and 7:30pm

Monday: ________________
Tuesday: ________________
Wednesday: ______________
Thursday: ________________
Friday: _________________
Saturday: ________________

Please identify any times this semester when you anticipate you may have to miss more than two consecutive weeks of tutoring:

____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________

Please note any additional information about your availability which may be useful:

____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________

Thank you for your interest in volunteering with the Bridge Program!